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THE f I OXFORD FREE . LANCE..IV

r . . ti tttHClSES.BADI-- !DEATH OFHOX. ASA BIGGS. OF THEDEMOCRATS tPOIf
Um 'Hi . V 'H. MM Ml ' 1 I I ''www POPE.4 CAtBOITOS. mi i i t . v w i imB&mSE FACTSThis upright gentleman, able la w--

ii imm' i -- 1 n wi --jniiii i ii iThe approaching election in Gran Rome, March 3. Pope Leo XIII
was crowned in the Sixtine ChapelJOHN T. BEITT, yerand pure patriot died suddenlyj

in Norfolk.!"., on the 6tth diy ofj
Proprietor,

"Editor.
ville County will be one of absorb THE TESTIS ft;;CF THE WHOLI RUJ.

. - .CAH BX0GS, to-da- y. The " ceremony was beganing interest to the people, jarid tojMarch, 1878. ; !
lat 9 1-- 2 in the morning, and termilensure; the success of reform and Holloif s OiDientThe deceased was the son of Am mated at 11-- 2 in the afternoon. Thef

mO AlX. MEN A SPEEDY CUEE.-- 4honesty oyer fraud and corruption! Cardinals, prelates, and diplomatistseariah Biggs a distinguished Baptist JL TZuioireitu results or e&nr indurreuooi
which ithdira m&rrbge impossible, destroy-- !

inbotb Dodr and micd. retferal onrund
win require in,e uniiea ana untiringidivine and was born m joertie,' Uo., accredited to the Vatican, and a few

otter persons, were - present. Theefforts of all good citizens.N. 0., February 4th, 1811.1! H rweaknecipiinin the head or back, indicea-- lPope was aftewards carried to bis' Though by some it may be con Wad LegsfBad Breasts,ehose the law as a profession and in tion, pJi4uitiOQ or ti e near;, nerrousneM.!
jtitnidityj'urembling, bashfalueBS, blaahiog.l
!lancour.:Ussitade. dyspepaia, nenrou debili-- l

apartment, blessing the spectators
on the way.sidered rather early to begin the1831 was admitted to the bar. In

tr. conaifl iptiou, 4c4 with those fearful tf4 1 u' trf cw . . ?U:. : .ii. aJ1840 he was elected to the House! jUisuussiuir uf makers pertaining u ectaor lpa ftomacn to Dareaaea, iosi oni alLi desenp-is- tj rorei are remduibl by
nemorr . confusion . of Idea, depresalon ofilihe nrorer aol trentnsa of Ihi fnMtjm- -PEACE E EUROPE THE!the campaign, yetthere is orie mat i:a i . v, - : . 1 I f V, 1 " . : V " . . . - .of Commons i of North Carolina,' Treaty sigzyeek spiniB, r. - jurewiuini, vcro'vu vi buucij,i iuie preparaiioi;. ; , o airempi i exxrt Daa ItftT
seUuatiim,iOTeoifxMU(ie,ae. Iioy Plaimnirtrtfl':1reiof lhawcmnd toreth- -and again in 1842. In 1844 he wasjpr of vital iraportancehiilh can

Constantinople, March 3. Thenot be understood too soon, or it- -chosen State Senator and in 1845 wasjej.ijL.-- u

Aiamt a persona, or Tocnz men ooniempia-- i joreaa-- ont witli i in id fnrr in fw ,treaty of peace has been signed.PUBLISHED WEEKLY. i

lected to Congress from the Albe bearing upon our success tooF fre
The Grand Duke Nicholas announc omj rauoyx ma . rocceaaftxl treatment.

ndicateAbilire. irto redncn th in !uuDi ui,vucna4TB power impuireucj i, ucr-if&- a Iquently brought; to the attention ofmarie district. In 1850 he (togeth reused the fact' to the soldiers at a reviewQQThe only Democrat exIJabilitv, palpitation, orff&nio.eak-- I
lift .toub debility, or any other disQoal-- lCall eood Democrats. We allude mess.er with Hon. B. F. Moore) was ap--l at San Stefano to-da- y.

, Russia has! -
aflcatioi ;gpeedily rcbertd.ic Journal published at the

ITT -v vuo wouna ana 10 sootnetbe neicbbonrfi Uns b7 nibbing in plentyJof theOmtmerq salt Is forciduito meatiThis wiUcaaM. crnnjinjho,,,,, toidrained offfrov hard, swollen, and dis,
to the practice of Democrats going?pointed to revise the statute law off abandoned her claim on the ILgypti A SlgEDY CURE WARRANTED.
upon the! official bonds of Badical ian and .Bulgarian tributes.County Seat of Granvill the State, a task which was perform In rpnt disease immediate relief oof

London, March 4. At St. Fe- -office holders. In the discussion oil mercury Persom mining their health, waatFearless exponent of true ed to the entire satisfaction of the - me timi')nin urnorant pretenders ana un- -ter8burg the cnthusiam over the
uiurru pans ka a5ut Che wound, sore.pr nlcerm, ancTyjen these humors ar rl--moTed, the wol:r f themselves willaoon heal-war- m

bread kter
the atedp aftr the OintSS hS

kthia question we do not wish to be fproper treatment,- - drivuig disease into thejBench, the Bar, and the public news of the signing of the treaty ofj isjstem T.incs deanj poison, jnercurj, anaDemocratic principles. The
determined Enemy of ail theIn 1854 he again represented scauging-tita- i anecuous or ie neaa inroatpeace was unprecedented. Immensejunderstood as raking among

embers of the past, or
.loeeu weurtjt,D.it,,i will soothe and softenthe same and & Uy assist the cnr. Th.Ajmose or .'jVan, liver, limes, stomach or bowelsW . m mm . m Intendlaiartm county and m the same appeauy area Ub no laise aeucacy prevenucrowds assembled before the Ifalace

shouting and singing "God save thej is description 4 uloer, sore and swellmjr.which need niHia named here, attendantmsr to reflect upon the course off rjon appff.xig. .1Rings and Cliques, and the
steadfast advocafe of llo-- toawas elected by the Legislature x.nclorrstamp to nie on repir. Addressithose ' Democrats who have putseat in TJ. Si Senate. At the"

Czar.77 The treaty was signed bat-arda- y.

31.000 troops were Tevie wed
7S - --;ulu, iu tar wnicn UuaSOintment u ntyX'y recommsnded M A ot--iMCK U OF PIT A.L, Baltixoks, ilxt.(their names upon Padical bonds in?form! ana Ketrencnment mHration oi his term as u. s.. Senator atan Stefano, and a Te Deum was Jf01, --ever t Cl o restore thethealthy state il U ' Pill h wZZzIZ- - .the past, but simply to view such sung amid great enthusiasm.County State and Nationalhe was appointed Judge of the u Happiness or Misery ;

action in its relation to the 1 luture Ktotheprinckna. "'
B ) TlillPTirf Vi't-no,- l T7.

ES- - District Court for the District ofAdministrations. -- )0 Neither a surrender of a portion
of the Turkish fleet nor a claim on Thetis the Question?.

and its influence ;in the coming elecNorth Carolina. He held this po
DIt. HOYT, of 25 years eueccssfulthe Egyptian tributes is said to betion. The times have materially; "practice! toarautecs speedy and permanentsition until the otate seceded in

ana, ocakana other f evers.
Any cf the sjft diseases msy be curt d byincluded in the conditions. I here l.nrM of it .'irnnSr srrofnl(m nrivati. arijhilet-- tt : L ' ..If.altered since such a course qould be1861, when he' became Judge of theFniDAY, lARCII 8, 1878. is no interference with the portion Be and ifjale diseases, sperm aterrhoea, orjfH rubbing thoO.ntment three times a dayl 5;

Heiiabu ;,:at Lis Medical inst tnie, amo ar"" HeBwjiiioai--an- d neck of.therta.- -4looked upon witb any degree of al of Turkish revenue hypothecated toConfederate "District Court. Cbeney opvKsite the City rark, yra-- B w?54. Tnrtrale, aDJ giveforeign creditors. Nothing is defi Scuso. N : ,k Medicine sentOF JUDGE mGGS.gthe close of the war he opened aipoance. to au parts o tniM reuei. iine taken. by theDEATH month
...Jkiu't be dcceivednmast operate tPiii the whole inlmunited ? ales and I anada. ere itsnitely settled relative to indemnit',1 v rn 1 i Hitherto the excuse could be! by adTeisfkins quarks who tLronc our Jargt l?lflflaet,ce c D Vfl ui any local "rart. whereaslaw omce m . larooro ana sood but it will principally be in the form cities, fat feonaulL Dr. Hovt or send fir circa-Htn- e UlCtment JjTUitt work m.1 rn urt.- -fplead in palliation that if one Hadbuilt up a large and lucrative pracA telegram was received by Capt.

WmBiggM, Editor of this paper, on f territory m Asia, including Kars atrtreat,jgonhisspcculnestol.i8 PO i.cxkcr tries' the rj-ptn- in theabore mannerfailed to' give his bond, that anothtice. In 1868 he removed to Nor roe. 1, i? ynea, or any similar dis--and Batoum. not ILrzeronm. baton LADr --rest liquid French rtcroedjn Tders aUectmt 4io thest and throat. wi!lthe afternoon of the 6th inst., an ca and Adrianople are not includeder would be appointed l and it?folk, Va., where, until his death- he jAmle DtVelue, vr Female tnend, is nnfaU-han- d tLemMrlverf-- j icrtd as by a charm. JtUth of his father thenoinciag the dea in Bulgaria: The indemnity is saidamounted to' the; same tiling in thewas actively and successfully en the ef jte of all painful and dangerous 'dis-U'Ufler- from u e oomplaiots should
Sn of rour ser. It moderates all exccas,VVelope the thrtHM bedtime in a large bread

briris on the monthlt periods with rt-gu-- uid waUr pou?) u after the Ointment baato be 14,000 roubles, with forty miHend. '; '
igaged in mercantile pursuits, j lion sterling added.

But we repeat those times have

Hon. Asa! Biggs of Norfolk.- - He
died suddenly and unexpectedly on
the morning of the 6th about 11

o'clock, though he had previously

Asa Biggs was no ordinary man
parity. 5 all nervous and spinal. anVctions. Jtnea wcllrubbrti; it will greatly alUt the
pains i the back or limbs, htavincf s, fatigue ure of tbe tJirJ "end ehcsu To allay theIon slight exertion, palpitation of the heart, d leRacj Vienflamation, eieht or ten

tlo'wnessof spirit., bvst erics, sicl headache, irt'.ls should be Jj'?n nijrht and tntrnin. Th
EST" Vice-Preside- nt Wheeler, likealtered, and in view of the fact thatGilted by nature with a strong mind

Secretary Sherman, considers the wmtes.T ,nd ail paiulul disca es occasioned bandvigorous reasoning powers, MOiutaient wUliboe perspiration, tbe grand
iu ail m of fertrs, sore tLroatsH r mV..m (hM v:l. ....U disordered svstem. it tffecta a. rnre wh a alconviction of returning board An

lother nt Ans fail. Price 12 per .lloitie, sent

hereafter when ia Had.i so fails,
..

a

Democrat will be appomted in his
stead by a? Democratic Governor

een in feeble health. Capt, Biggs
left immediately "for Norfolk to be

sound judgment which were 1m- - derson an outrage. No wonder, as brmaiL Dr WE Hovi. liox rt6, Syracos.-- .

NY.Vj ' febllythe outrage" was the means byroved by the acquisition of; eiten- -
:hcst; eitLer frj,fisUima'or other cacses.

Piles, Ftfftifas, Strictures.
The above c$'ilx of corn plaints will be re-nov- oJ

by uigljlt tow cdUds tbe nrti i!h

present on ice occasion ox iu vuu and a Democratic Board of 1 Com-- Iand!sive ana accurate learnmsr. wmcn ne ontainea ms present posi
tion. '.al of hii lamented father. 1 R.0T. HELMBOLD'Sfmissioners, it becomes a political sinadorned by a life of unblemished

The intelligence of the death oi Judge James Grant, oilof the deepest; dye for a Democrat arm water, Hbea by most efli-ctua-

.nibbing in tbtviirueU. PersoD sufleiiog
from tLese direftt Jsrmplaints abouid 1um not

morality and sterling integrity ; he
filled the various high offices

this distinguished son of North Car Devanport Iowa, a native of N. C, BI0CHU !to, thus give aid and encouragement
to pur. politicstl enemies. It is a notoolina, who for a few years past had and a graduate of the N. C. Univer i moruett in ajretmp tbe:r prcrtsa. Itbcm1d be nudaiVKd that it is not nfH.ntconferred on him with honor to him

bden residing in Norfolk, iwill fill sity in the class of lbzs, will de to smes'Jna Oiutment on the sffectedrious fact that with probably one!self and profit to the public. His liver the annual address before the r;s, iai ii mj w weu rnblxtl in fnT a
xrtisidt-rmbl-e ti-to- or tbtve times a Wtthe hearts pf the people of this State! tme:createxception it is impossible for ahy Alumni Association at the annroachimpulses "were generous, his heart hat it may be afja into the svstcm. iIimimwith a I sincere and profound sad ing commencement of the Universi iTON I C DIURETICwarm, and his hand ever open to the Republican in Granville to give, a

good bond without Democratic aid.

i will ay.-ihid- dt n sore cr wound as
ffectnally as !t3su palpable to tbe e e.

Diere again bntijatcr rW.tiren. after th
xiQSS. and will refresh in their minds, ty at Chapel Hill in June next.needy. Every act ot his life was

dictated by a conscientious sense oi
rubbiup in of tJf fiutment, triU do rreat ser--It is : also known that in Nonot merely we vaiuame puDiic ser-.vic- ei

he hi rendered the State and The threat is made in Wash loe. lius is, tl lly euro treatment fur. fe--
vember next we !shall have a! iDem 1 r- -duty. K M ington that no bill for the TexutJ

nation als Judge and Legislator,' but HEIGHT'S DISEASE,ocratic Board to pass upon rofiicial racihe Kailroad, .Louisiana levees oiIn 1851 Judge Biggs connected
will also revive the recollection off other Louisiana interests will be-

bonds and they Iwill see to it thathimself with the . Primitive Baptisi
And Hilthe eminent virtues that character signed by Hayes it his friends in the discaps of Sidneys at:no straw1 bonds are palmeds6tr upChurch, and from that time to hisized the1 private life of the deceased New Orleans custom house, and-o- i v. unnarv orcranson them by radical officials, rf.' sucl

.aies, cans orvicer in the stomacb, or
vbere there mi;. J. Keueral bearing down.

rridiscreticisof Youth-So- res

tik Ulcers,
r.lotclu, u clause, with cer-tint- y,

be rdcj iprl if" the Jhntcnnt be
w d frttfiy, fcniC.tl ill taken iiight aud

n ornlt.s, as revmTvdMl in tbe printed
W lrn treated ;o aur other way

u- -y only dry nTj-td- place to" break nt in
.ut.tber; her ;bs uiiftmcnt will rmovo
iieburaoi Ironr Jitetn, ajd leareibe pa-i-n

a riRonnsa"Nt jfealtby being. H will

death was an humble, sincere and :he returning board, to whom hpatriot and t statesman. The death should be elected, which we ' don'tdevoted Christian. owes the Presidency, are seut to the
of such a man, although he hadj Feiiiale Complaints,believe. - I uenitentiary.
nearly; reached three score years! : ,

Now let if be distinctly junderTHE I POLL TAX. Mr. Jefferson Davis, havin?3Lucor!ioca or W bites, Irregularity
been alluded to in the debate in tbestood and so; promulgated 5n ourand ten ii indeed a national calam-ity- .

I f : ,

or r.iniui iien5ir.iuon, ie irmg
Dovjn, Chloois Sterility, etc.We have already noticed the, re CJ" S. House of Representatives onplatform that no allowance! will be z U ..I ti fw ffirft 1 i ,

port that the Rads in Cranville inWe refer for a more detailed no-- l made for any Democrat who- - shall!
tice bfl Judge Biggs to the articleytend making J the abolition of

Dropsical 0 tilings, rdralysis
andX&fff Joints.

Ahhoach the wLiTe'com!laints differ vli1-- r

the bill to pension the soldiers of
the Mexican war, by radical spea-
kers, as a cause for their opposition,
that gentleman haj asked to be ex-

cluded from the benefit of the bill.

in the future render this assistance
to our enemies. !

.

. SPERMATORRHOEA &C.

Send for a Circular.).

the
the
the1

signed W.i in another column. rou l ax one or tne issues m
next election,;ahd we find that Let the so-call- ed Democrats who' uan.iiu.. one is genuineTHE SILVERPASSAGE OP attempt will not be confined to this

i n thnr urigiu tTcalnic, ytt tbey all require--j
ocal trattunt,i KtJaiie oi ibe wcrt.cat.rfi.uch dis hse8,t,-i- U Vield in a cotnparaUTely-i-.lior- t

ajace flimi .when iLis,"ChJt-- jj
cut is ddigeuWf rubbed into the prts af--

if its success depends upon such exshould prove thus recreant totheir without ' Henry T. Helmrold Hu
OVER THE VETO. county. clusion. chu MTg CoJ' printed in 'Cat mine-- 'Ipoliticai principles be marked with'. . '! I i even ar Tcry .ther means batetheWe have also already shown icros8jj.he Label. febloly.the ban of disapprobation and dis failed. In alls rjtw maladiesthe MlssbouLlas expectea tne J' resident trial of Brantly for theAs w

vetoed t
jh taken acoort&n to tbe printed, direction -4 trust, let them be told in 1 words! murder of JjJoody in Northamptone Oliver xsni, ana it has lcccmpanyin .cu vox.

colored people that if this tax is abol-
ished then away goes what little
chance they now have ef educating

BAL' WILLIAMS ift .CO.,countv was commenced and endedthat cannot be misunderstood; thatboth Houses oflbeen passed by ii it Both the "0rtment and Pills should.as they make their bed so must the at Warrenton last week. Able
speeches were made by the counsel

Jfropnetors ,

R AN VI LLECongress over his veto.
be used iiJi the. followinc: cases :their children, for; it is the only fund lie in it. ;They must either be for uThe, vote in the House stood as on both sides. After a brief, but'I that is set aside for that purpose. or against us, and in the great Btrug-- j

Bad Legs, tfCbir&o-foo- t, Fistulag.
Bid Jlrcasts,. J?Chilblains, Gout,.satisfactory charge by the Judge, the! Warehouse,follows : yfeas 196 ; nays 73. When

the speaker declared the bill passed
organ hury took the case, and in five rainjgle upon which L we are' entering to

Kization of the I State r Government utes returned a verdict of NotJdrive from office the miserable creww.. w nnnMinniLmras vote tne
;u'peu iianas uiatiaaiar

Munions, t fCorna, (sqjrt), tyweilinps.
Lumbago. fUileot Msquetow,and band.'
Cancers, Piles,? jlhctunaUsm, Flies,
Jvco-bi- j, . JXtntracted and Stiff Joints,

Guilty.J i r i J , a- - . Bsome kind of poll tax has Been lev Ktnat nave disgraced and bankrupt W OXFORD, N. C.
pUaoil lri theSeDit wa, passedeVo the ?ty, we cannotAdmiJ The work of erecting the

iron bridge at Weldon has comi.V Toto df46 to! l9. ..gm ic,vr.oc9rporaumuiinto fellowship any men who are
oreThroaU, jKkm Dueascs. KeurTy,
cnrryt ore' Head, Tumors,

Ulcers,. tJVfcuuds, Taws.
CAUTIOK-ifo- ne arc cencine tonics th

menced ; several ot the heavy col"When the veto messng j was le umns have been placed in position 4'ienature of 3- - Haddock, as a rent f.ir ih.celved in thelHduse, Mr. Cox, ot: and the beams and braces are being M United States; rurrounds each box of IIUsv
Hand OintinenUA. handaome reward will beNew York, characterize it a8 kW".n "e m'"e.a 10 1,10 PurP08c8 otKventiou assembles a resolution to1 attached to them. The iron for the

chargWoffraudbyafraaa:" - ? support 01 ,an.gthat eSect be iDtrodaced and iiveL to any cuna rendering surb laformaooa
; is may It ad 16 :the deV-cUo- n of any partv orbridge is an immense mass, and the

pieces are very large and heavy "-- .wuura-iuiuJ- K m xoetuciDes or TenaFuW., iu.u uuet.y bpecuyiug owEadopted, and. we -- hoptf to see public
The whole structure, in plan and de K ne same; ywwrus tbem to be vnuiioua.

Sold at'e Mauufactcrr of IVcfeMorXM.IX.ROAI itieetiivo. tax BUOuiQ oe usea. . j fopiuion so forcibly expressed in the try - .tail, is so arranged as to utilize thexiuu uuw me wuite iiaas, seeingMjtte- - that no man Oi3mn0. hfrnRPlfi nouiwiiaWi,i.uw iotk, acd.DTaU ble

Druiits aud Dtal-r- a ia iledixno
itbfou(hout thucin'ited world in notaati

great strength of tbe metal. '
. In another column .will be found danger ahead, and going back! upona Democrat will dare defy it Let ........ . rt . ... .ceuaua ii eacn.

-- There it rouaiderable SiTior by taiin?iueir own party record, maKe useoiwthe Ra(1a nft tlip. OWT1 I3FThe Cabinet has directed.v:, j L.; J-- J""'' i .1 II 7 if "
ft call from "Many ; Citizens" desig-

nating next Tuesday the 12th inst
as the time for a grand rally of the!

tne larger sire, i
XT i. r:-.- J m it. . mSecretary Sherman to put the mintsvu 8 uiuagug,cai.move, ana lor iue ftom and we 6hall 8ee how soon it'11

gill
S Hi .: V

. ;

lis ' J cS'
u. 'i ' A

60 ! V. V 7
S V - .

? A " V '

1 v
cc . V

Uenu In erery, disorder are aixed to eachu.1 Pg uiemseives mpowerjf drop 0ut pr0pose to keep? pot. i
in full operation, and becretary
Evarts to write a paragraph to all
the counties composing what is call

f b8 lyfriends of Railroad from Oxford are willing: to deprive their coloredfl. .' : II
i this matter prominently before the 1830,nfriends of the benefit of schools for until the close of the.' elec-- ed the Latin Union, inviting thempeoplela the outside world.

We verily beleive that the mo to a convention to regulate the re Locl;Hospitaltion.
the colored ; children. Abolish; the'
the poll tax, as these white Bad spective value of gold and silver. Itment is Auspicious lor this enter- -

A GOOD lJEIitlG. is thought that by the middle ofprise and we trust to see alii classes! wish done, and .every school house fl ' The preliminary Railrbadi' Tneet May the coinage of silver dollarsiin Granville would be closed toand interests of our people represen
' 21 SoUth Gay Street,

llAIJCliipitE, JID.
(Half minute walk from the Postofice..

ing held on Tuesday last, a. treport will be at the rate of $3,500,000 per
month.morrow. 'ted in the meeting at Oxford next of whicn will be found elsewhereThere are many intelligent colorsTuesday, Everybody is interested PRACTICE - innTED. TO PETVATEwas of the most gratifying characed men in Granville. Are these The report of Hon. gemrJ
P. Battle, President of the Univer--

in a Railroad all admit the invalu-
able benefits that will arise from its

ter, and developed a state ofV feelready to witness such a state ,of
VICONlJTjiEXTiAI DIBEiLSES

DTt. WOHTUDfaTOS may be ooniultod
all tbtse diseaaes of the Generate

jsity, has been received and is fullof Haying rented the Granthings? ; ; .
ing in regard to the Road exceed-
ingly satisfactory to the friends ol

construction, and joint, united ac encouragement to the friends oi
filler! Warehouse of D. S (organs which liud to embitter life ard shor-'t- ea

its doratiot, Includincr Kcrrm TiolrilitT.that institution. Up to the presenttion on the
secure it.

SKETCHES :OF GitAN"lKlE ithe enterprise, i It showed that thepart i of our people can
Important facts and time there has been 157 matriculates.! -- asusing indigfstion, pain-- to tbe back aaiOsbQm & Co, ve are pre -property holders of the community, The President speaks in most fabe laid before the meetfigures will

loma, wesjtnefcii beadacbr, im potency, im-
paired sigh VS of memory, eruption on therace and bodr.oss of serna.) porer, ba ahful- -
oesa. TC, mwI5tr married llfannhanTW nA

pareiito pay nignest rncesthose upon whom the building offl vorable terms of tbe deportment of)We havesnot considered it neceseffective
' speeches may be the students. Only 16 counties. havethe road will mainly depend! are in!

ing, and
expected ngle life jnicJble. The Doctor euaranteeeforL;iaf Tobacco.and guar-anteii'satisfacti- on.

We willfrom some of our leading availed themselves of the privilegeearnest this time, and the character!
Hsary .to make a great to .do about it
jlor inundate thej mails with procla tbatno caae i:ced la tU treatment shall

lsare his caretithoronplTreatnrii tngranted by section 3 of the act ofeiUzehs and capitalists,responsible - IT-

and standing of those present j indi land Tigorous bilth, without the use of Mersparfi no pains to please!tne uenerai Assembly or reDruaryj;to see many tarmers cury m any Icn hia treatment being pcrtlrWe hope
foom every llthy 186i, to: send each a studentcated plainly what will be the penti

ments and wishes of a .large majoriweek quietly commence a series oft our uatrons.' Good lirrht.section in Granville.-- ; to the University free of charge for!
a : a. - Isketches ot Granville county, from ty i of jour substantial f real estateXet: n)iave J a. i rou-in- g meeting plerijr of , room to shovrtun i on ana room rem. ,

owners. The project is developing
ROUGE !H CKTrKi;PlTlRTS.r7

Tartiea UrU a aj d stance from -- theuospital can bj snccesafuD treated by eeod-m- jr

tTin to ins jgt "their disease. The Doctor
will fonrsrd 'to any addreasia-tb- e United
States, free filnl oLserratkin. nrfatMfliat

ne pen or a most competent gentie- -sK.w ot never l.is the word; Gome lyourrii! Tobacco, so brincrinto plain, practical shape and wetfcjman, which' we jtrust will prove ofjone-Co- me fall U i I
' Important Notice. alontethe weed' and seeKintereat to the readers of the I!rE All persons holding County orders

trast to see it : assume even a t more
definite form at tie. meeting on
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